
Word from London la that Great Brttaln and. 

the United State• haTe got tog6t her on the queatlon 

of a peace treaty with Japan. Difference ■ of oplaloa 

1eitle4 by Brltlah rorelgn Becr e tar~ - Berber, 

~ 
Morrlaon,a.nd John ro1\er Dullea,"apec1&1 repreaeatall•• 

ef ~ .......... ~... !he Brllllh lhou1hl lh&I &e4 

China ahoul4 be p repreaeined 1D & flnal Japaae•• 

peace conference. !hl1 lhe Unlte4 Stale• oppoae4, a.114 

rore11n Secretary Morrl ■on la now wlllln& lo 4rop 

lhe a 4e11&nd - ending the u.ln dlapute. lo ea71 

latoraallon fro■ whal are . called •,our~•• cloae to 

Dullea.• 



ave 4cu1s01 

the 1a,est tes,iaony given by Seoretar1 of 

s,ate Acheson today wae that General MacArthur once 

advocated the 1nclus1on of the co-un1sta 1n ,he 

governaent of China. That waa ahor,11 after ,he end 

of ihe war in ihe Pao1f1c, the propo1al waa to eel 

up a co■proalse goveruent 1n which the Chinese Rede 

would have a plaoe along wlth Chiang Ka1 lhek and hle 

•a11onaliata. ll&oArthur auggeated thia, and ao 414 

LleuleD&DI-Gen~r&l Wedemeyer and Acllllr&l R&J■OD4 

lpruanoe who then had a oo-and ln the labda Paolfio. 

Th••• three top-ranking ■111tary leader• 

aa4e the reoo-•n4&t1ca 1n·lop aeore, oable1raa, lhe 

laat para1raph of which waa preaen,ed bJ 8eoretar1 

Ac~eaon to the Senale Co■mlltee tod&J. the paragraph 

puta 1n the propoaal tn the•• word■: •sr1ng toaether 

and etteot a comproal1e between the m&lor oppoaln1 

groupa 1n order to promote a united democrat1c China.• 

The major op~oeing groups be1ng, of course, the 

nat1on&l1sta and the Commun11t1. 



lQBl4 

Today's dispatch from Tokyo states that: 

•the Rede have a bandoned their mountain line guardin 

the Korean Ir on Tr 1angl9} The meaning of which u 

vivid - when we looked at the military geography. 

Thal Iron Triangle 11 actually a 

land in the Korean mountains - a 

three-cornered table-

.I"'\& ' 
leve1J',..i:;'th&t ••rve4 

a• the eta1in1 area fro■ which the ~~d• launched thel~ 

111-fated offensives. The tableland has a network 

of etrategic hi&hwaya and concentration, of 1uppll••• 

pe&k1 and rid1es - and theee were the line of defen••~ 

protecting the Iron Triangle. The ■ountaln barrlar w&■ 

~ 

powerf.ully fortlfled, wlth · ■S etrongnold■ bulll by lhe 

Rede before the Korean war began. It wa■ their Ka11not 

Line. Bo that 1• what the enemy abandoned today -

retreating under~ relentle1s blow•~ hurled 

by the u.a. Eighth Aray. 

The G I's advanced nearly two miles through 

a labbrinth of deserted tortlflcat1one, and planted 

a spearhe ad 1n t he entrance of an open valley leadln1 
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to orwo , an anchor b· of t Iron Tri· n le. 

At tl e ame time anoth r column drove cross mountain 

rid s toward kumhwa, nether nohor base. 

So it would ea mas 1f t e wh ole Iron 

Tri.an le ml ht f 11 - •ll with its network of 1 hways 

n concentrations of sup lies. 



S,UBST ITU E NAZIS 

At La n be r , G r many, t co ! Just ice 

cam t o a relentl e e n to n i tw i t t he han 1ng of 

ev n Na zi war crimin l s . Ea rlier i n t he d y t he 

Unit d St t e e Supr m Court h d r e f u ed t o s tay the 

exec utions. Th t te De 9art ment informed the 

American milit ry o ve rnme nt in Gprmany tha t thAre was 

no further pose1b111ty of le al delay. So the penalty 

of doom wa s inflict ed on the seven Hitler storm 

troopers and prison camp of!1o1als convicted tor their 

part in the mass murder of two hundred s•■i• thousand 

persons. 



ENGLAND - SIEGE 

S d· e old En land had a wild and wooly 

c ne today - wh n a desperado, in a wild blaze of 

unfire, sto od off a small army of police, firemen, 

soldi rs nd sailors. They cornered him at his home. 

The sie e la.st d for t ·o hours - a n sounded 

battle 1n Korea. 

like a 

At the old town ~f Chatham, Alan Derek Poole, 

shot and !a.tally •••i wounded a. const able - after wh1oh 

he went to his parents' home, there he threatened hie 

mother, who fled to neighbors and gave the alarm. 

The de sperado was rmed with a light machine gun, and 

threatened to kill anyone who o~me near. 

So the small army gathered, a posse of two 

hundred, who surrounded the house, advancing under 

cover - as 1n tactics o! war. The besieged killer 

opened !ire with his machine gun, and it took the 

posse a couple of hours to close 1n with tear ga s 

bombs and a blast of bullets. The kil l er was wounded, 

and turned his machine gun unon himself. 

The news di patch says it was the biggest 
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• 
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ritaln has known since t he •s1 e of Sydney 

• forty y ar o. That was an uproarious event 

art of London - wh n forces of police and 

los ed in on a couple of anarchists wanted 

r er. The attack was led by Winston Churchill, 

ome Secretary. Later, in ton Churchill 

ea eel brated fi ure in Two World Wars, but, 

. 1s fir t experience in battle at the •s1ege 

--- -ey Stre t.• 



T e Fed .r l r n t drop _ed the 

• o t h r Hubbard Sit.• That ca se t law na~ed after 

t ma tern 1 ch racter in the nursery rhyme, involv d 

tw undre and wenty-!1ve oil companies - wholesale 

action under the anti-tru t laws. 

The monopoly suit was !11 d eleven ye&rs 

a o, and at that time 1t was ag■• even bigger - naming 

three hundred and sixty-seven defendants. s1noe then, 

a hundred 'nd forty-two companies have drop ed out -

some splitting up, some retiring from business. 

The magnitude of 1~ all suggested the 

nickname -- though Mother Hubbard merely went to the 

cupboard. Seems to me the nursery rhyme to apoly would 

be the one about the lady who lived in the sloe,she 

had so many children she didn't know wh&t to do. 

That suggests the predicament of the 

Department of Justice. So many defendants - they don't 

' know what to do. Attorney General McGrath explains -

the Mother Hubbard suit is too complicated for a 

1ngle case. He says it would ake, what he ca lls 
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•1 1t r l ly years of ne ot1at1on and court arguments.• 

r oppe 1tt a nd ll 

f er defendant s . 

e is t t 011 

mo opol1z~d the I~dustrt, all 1he way trom 

fi ret 11 r~om the p -

11 cl1mb1 g the beanstal~. 



In Chicago, eat ackere were closing ♦ heir 

beef departments toda. Two of the Big Four, Armour and 

Wilaon, declcred the were unable to buy cattle at 

cei l ing prices - under the ten ercent rollback order. 

Cattle growers - in reYolt against the ceiling price ■• 

Today, ahii■ents to the midwest markets 

were light - twenty-t ur tho aan4 bead. Previously, 

the coaparatiYe figure bad been forty-two thou ■ an4 

bead. 

. 
So beet abortages in the retail ■ tore ■ 

aero•• the nation appeared to be certain - and leader• 

ot the packing induatry gaYe warning today that 

cattle are already aoYiag into the black market. 



.iR ICE WAR. 

e e ork pric e w r re a ds to foods 

today. Macy's cut th figures on some items of 

groceries, and Gimbals followed suit. After which a 

spokesman for the New York retail merchants food 

association predicted widespread reductions all over 

town - the price war spreading to th 
- ,J 

(groceries. 
corner/\ g~:a•t■sa:s 

The battle flar din Louisville, Kentucky, 

today, when a department store slashed t-tle.- figures, 

and another store said 1t would meet the challenge. 

1(Those shrill cheers you hear are from the houaew1vee. 



From Detroit -- Genera l Motors announces a 

six day sh~t down. Thia will occur next aonth , when 

more than two hundred thousand employees will be out 

of work for six daya, General Motors abutting down 

aost of its auto manufacturing plants because of -

•critical supply problems.• That is, shortages of 

aateriala. 



KILLING 

In Chica o, two detect1v s did a neat 

s leuthin job, solvin the case of the murder e d 

hearse driver. They found a clue - a piece of 

che ckered cloth •t•s• clut bed in the victim's hand. 

Then they went to his apartment, and were poking around 

for evidence. 

The phone ran. Detective Kenneth Blue 

answered. He was a friend of t he murderedAfearee 

driver, and could imitate is voice. On the other end 

of the wire was a woman and she sa1d:•I want my two 

hundred and fifty dollars.• 

The detective an ·we red: •come here and 

get it.• 

Pretty soon, a blonde appeared. They 

questioned her, and she told how, the night before, 

she had been drinking with the victim in a tavern, 

and had given him two hundred and fifty dollars for 

safe keeping. After which - he started rinking with 

s veral str n ere at the aazax bar. 
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The detect1v s went to t h . t av rn, where 

the bart nder, rememb ered that n of the strangers 

mentioned by th blonde wore a checker d suit - the 

same material as the scrap of cloth fo t nd 1n the h~nd 

of the v1ct1m. This individual was picked up, and 

confessed that he and h1s pals had not1ce4 money 

flashed by the convivial hearse driver. They followed 

him hom~'rrobb~ and murder. 



The N Yo r k police g v t e opini on today 

t t e b1 jewel ro ery at Ho el St. Re 1s was 

e by veteran sn ak t 1eves ot l n experience in 

fashionable Hotel robbery. The job was that u■ak 

sllcK, tha t xpert. 

The occas1on was the first anoe of the 

season on t e St. Regis Roof - summer being here. 

Amon the ••■z merrymakers were Arthur r. Adame 

a.nd ls wife. Adame is the seventy year old chairman 

of the Associated Telep .one and Telegraph Com~any 

of Wilmington, Delaware. 

About Midni ht, they left the festivities, 

went down to their hotel suite, and !o nd the jewel 

cases in the bure a u drawer empty. Forty-eight 

thousand dollars worth - stolen. Their own private 

servc1.nts were off for the. night - and the thieves 

mu t ha. e carefully found that out. There were no 

s1 ns of disturbance in the apartment - the crooks 

knowing, aoparently, were the jewel oases were. 
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All part of the !1r t dance of t he se a son 

on the St. Regis roof, and t h e refrain would seem to 

be the old song - •after the ball 1s over.• 



LAUGH 

Starting out with a wire from** Arthur 

DeTitta head of Fox Movi tone in Hollywood, messages 

have been coming in today asking about that laughina 

spree last night, wnat caused it! So, I guess~ 

a brief explanation is in order. What happened was 

th1s: In the very first new• 1temJabout the 

possibility of the meeting of the Big Four foreign 

Ministers, I became almost hopelessly wound up in 

a sentence, tried to extricate myself, and became 

more involved. It was all so ridiculous that I 

couldn't help th11k1ng about it all through the 

broad0&1t and my laughter simply got out of control. 

The more I tried to hold it back, the harder 1\ 

became -- further complicated by the vain attempts 

d- that my c.e.s. engineer Gene Nicks waa making ,o 

keep a straight face. 

Listeners have often urged me to laugh 

more often. But, as you all know, genuine laughter 

is not a thing tha t is done 1ntent1onally. It 

just happens. -
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lnd alas, last ni ht, for the first time in over 

twenty years on the air, I laughed intermittently 

right through the whole program, all the time trying 

my hardest to stop. That's the story."\\' How her '1 

a news item from Colorado that surely is no laughing 

matter ln..,.. delightful M~ Canon City near 

the world famous Royal Gorge. 



IQXHS 

Canon City,Colorado1 1s moth eaten tonight 

-- invaded by swarms of millions of mot hs. The 

• 
1nsect5 appeared in huge clouds, fluttering into 

houses, flying into the dinner ou the table, getting 

into people'• clothe , under collars, down the front of 

dre11es. People of Canon City - driven to desperation 

by the plague of moths. 

Allot which brought a counter-awarm of 

birds, 1wallow1 by the hundreds came winging, 

1woop1ng down, gorging themselves on all the bu11 

they could devour. But that hardly made a dent ln 

the 1nvaaion, and tonight every street light of Canon 

City ls in a cloud of inaecta - moth• being attracted 

by light. 

lntomologista at the Colorado Agricultural 

the bugs are of a 1pe01e1 

of the Army out worm, and declare there le practically __ µ 
no way to exterminate them. Also - ~the mill1ona of 

moths are likely to hang around Cano~ City all summer. 



~EGREES 

This is graduation time for colleges, and 

a new kind of degree comes into vogue. At Washington 

University, St. Louis, and at the ■ax Caee Institute 

of Technology in Cleveland, diplomas were handed out 

today, conferring the degree of P.H.T. not Doctor of 

Philosophy, not Ph.Di -- this is something else. 

The new acamedic honor ·was awarded to 

wives ot graduates.So the degree of P.H.T. 1ignifie1 

-- pushing hubby through. At Washington University, 

the•• diploma says the wives completed all the 

required al courses, including what the diploma calla 

•budget stretching, culinary expedients, and shoe

string economics.• · Puahing hubby through college 

on a small family •income, wifie made over laet year•• 

dre11, whipped up a hat out of odds and ends, and did 

a job at the kitchen stove with left-overa fro■ 

yesterday. In other words, P.H.T.~, 


